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CROWN

24 Royal
Warrants

or

Pure Wool Serge,
In many qualities and c

THE "WELLESLEY"
SER.IGE

tals mentioned
ess on request.

CROWN

24 Royal
Warrants
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CLARK'S MEATS \Witl, CLARK

_______variety, C L A R K

IfVIERY DAY _ __ quality and CLARK
prices the thrîfty

housewife can keep the table well supplied wîth appetizing

dishes at FAR LESS COST TIIAN BIJTCIIERS' MEAT,
and give jut as much satisfaction.

CLARK'S PORK AND BEANS
Give the necessary.varigety

Ask your dealer for them!

WMI. CLARK, -- -MONTREAL

Manufacturer of
High Grade Food Specialtes

A TOILET TREASURE 1

Murray & Lanman's

WATEIR
Without exception the

best and most popular
Toilet Perfume mnade

I N the Bath it is cooling
aîid reviviing; on1 the
Handkerohief aud for

general Toilet lise it i8
delightful:- aftier Shaviiug
it iti'sitmply the very best

thing. to uee.

Ask your Druggist for It
Accept no Substitute!

Pictoria I'
EDOL.LAR A YEAPR

National Illustrated Magazine

ler o
ýstra-
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The ing Go Blss imL Since is accession to he Throne on janu&ry 22nd, 190Q1, Edward the Seventh, "Iy the
Gaeof God ofteUited Kingdom of Gireat $ritain and~ Ireland, and4 of the Brtih

Domnins eynd heSeas Kig endro the Fath Epero ofIndia,' " h woni the adiration of the~ worli4 as a wise ruler.
HisMajstys prsoal nflenc isadmttely trogertha that of any otheir reigning onaxrch andÉ that influence has been

exetedin uc a ay s o ern orhbxm the title of "Edwr the Peacemaer," Our King can bc no loner caled yoirng-
he s i hi sity-int yer-bt te u ivra wish is "Ln may 11. live to reign!



One Dollar X42¶ St PeterSteYear MY.LC3X 1910 Mton treet PRICE 10 CENTS

Z5e iotors of{ Our -Ptag

ftaq. boys ? le',at is tbe *e on~ oui- flaq, boys9
zèe$sea. Z5 blocé of ou- be~rces etaii;

.Lr tametess pribe, On the bu ntn_ sûa-aés in tIe wlù. waste laîtbs
èarc free; -,At ttbe frot> of tl>e prple maiin.I

t!>e coi-at istes --An it cries ta <Ocè fi-r 14>e cimsnoneb sots.
anè ntortb, _Ané ti>e ci-est of tt>e waves outi-olleb.I

temlpests breabIZ z5bat -XCe seub us mn ta figI>t aqati
ortt>. -Asoui- fat>ei- fouqtt f olb.I
asi boys? WkI stanb by tt>e èca otb ftag, boys,

ebactever be salè or- èone,I
e a beacon Utl, Z5bou-c34 tbe Alots corne fast as we face tt>e blast
Its st>att staub; . ýAb tbe foc bc teux to one;
l anù's qrêeat narne, ZIou2I, aur onty i-ewai- b tI>e tthrust of a sworè.
we bk, Or- a buttet in 1beart or brain,

I>at pray for t!>e tîves >4V1at rnatters oue goize, if tbe flaq float on,
tbe sca. -2ub rtai b or of t e main

- reerick 0eor9a Scott

:1MnIn!ý of -ïpr 'ay
e was no Empire Day; of the British Empire and its Protectorates to-day ls, ln round
Llf million children and figures, twelve million square miles-more than one-flfth of the
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THE MONTH

It was reported recently from Fez thlat
* Madani Glaui, the Girand Vizier, had bee,

poisoixed by three of is wives and was in il

The Albminlu insurgents, according to hlat
despatchles fromn Constantiniople, have :sttlec

i l their ditlercîiiees witL flic Turý,is1t Go*velrfltUe1Il
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The Rossmore House, Cornwall, Out., one of the best known hotels between Montreal and
Toronto, was burned to the ground early in the morning, on Friday, April 29th, and twelve of
-ned to death. The origin of the fire is as yet a mystery. Those who escaped fromn the building
vps well supplied, or by jumping to a low roof near-by. One whole faniily was wiped out, Mr.

MIr. Gray was aroused and stepped into the corridor to see what was the. matter. He returned
Dwn life. An eniployee who was burned to death Iost her husband in a hotel fire in Cornwall on
Idren.
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in some parts
itside and those

'be longhistory-of boyhood has established so rapid and powerful an
this new order of youthful chi% a1ry. Every day the numbers of the

;mpire, and the measure of its value finds continuai illubtration in the
within the movement.
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Defenders of Empire: The Navy
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For the defence of the Empire as
ia review of the W,\innipeg School
ýd by Colonel Sir John Hanbury-
rathcona's Horse in South Africa,
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I H

hn, Quebec, five from Roberval, and 172
ýet ini height, and, as tlieir Indian name
p mill which will shortly lie turning out
iills are shown in the upper picture to the

-Piuresfrom Mr. B. Hàrrhtgim.
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-~

WOMAN AND HER INTERESTS
An English Poetess

rHOTJGH- It Is only thir-
con years since Jean
ngelow passed away, ber
oetry is flot f amiliar ta
ie youniger generation of

lanadians, wbo miss
liereby mucb that is
weet and musical ln
'erse. Even in ber life-
ime littie was known of
ially. As an author she
,,i impersonal to ber
she was pleased that

panse opens out before tbe mInd's eye In the
firRt lunes:

"An empty sky, a world of heather,Purpie of foxglove, yellow of broorn,"
and1. then the human theme to take bold
of the imagination:

"We two amrnog tbem wading together,
Shaking out hioney, treading perfurne."1

Comimon life and experience toucbed a
responsive and sympathetic chord in Jean
Ingeiow's beart. She saw the latent beauty
ln the hornely lives of simple folk, and
could make of a commonplace incident like

"'Ihe Supper at the Mii"a representatian
th.-t takes bol J of one's sympathies.

Wbile Miss Ingelow's greatest beauty lies
in rhythm and melody, ber success in a
pocni like "Brothers, and a Sermon," written
in blank verse, is notable. Uer intirnate
knowiedge of the sea in calm as ln storm
irfuses the descriptive lines:

A UYI

Juat Y
Io

el rock ruas out to sea,
lie on It and look sheer down,

ho 'Grace of Sunderland' was

of the Unseen" are poerns toucbing on tbe
pains and sorrows of the poor, and thue
attitude of society towards thern. In the
latter tbe theme is worked out througb the
mystîcal element, as suggested- la the title.
The underlyi 'ng thought is that workers for
tbe betterment of their less fortunate fellow
humnan-beings must not bie borne down by
discouragement in the face of conditions
that it seerns aimost hopeless for thern to
try to cape witb.

The "Story o! Doorn," Miss Ingelow's
longest and most ambitious poern, Is founded
oit the Biblical accounit of tbe Deluge, and
opens with an Interview between Noah and
bis wife when he bas corne borne for a brief
rest ln bis discouraging work of wandering
over the earth beseeching the people to
repent. The love story of Japhet and Ama-
rtant is typIcal of Miss lngelow's treatment
of* that therne.

A brief sketch and a few scattered allu-
sions cannot, of course, do justice to Miss
Ingelow's poemns, but may serve to give a
gimpse of tbe pleasure o! ber verse to
thaseý wha) kuow little of bier. Miss Ingelow
used mostly the simple bomely materials of
everyday life, changing the prose into
poetry. Hier poems are varied ln theme as
ia treatrnent, but it is for Its lyrical beauty
and musical flow tbat Miss Ingelow's work
is rnost wortb reviving for a generation not
tuo fond of poetry.

A
.Ifss Ingelow
~referred to

1 - a
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la würîî ha gives a littie one the notion
Jy worn, assistance lu woolnge siombner lB O

sirtos that he , neot punt tu bed at a reg
sdue to tirile, tor that lie bas beven played

tylea of utbfr i bed-tiîne. Vix a t
that r,,»- "Ilewhr betwee six and sevon o',
Il tresse ilu thle cening,' and adhure (onsCieutio
iple po,- t that lime If theû Chjld 1 rivs

.. ome l'cil le1 t Nvithout a light, itla asà
mce had, plan to udeahli ilu th, parti
vu had, dakndroomn, then thle 1ihango, \

lengtby the lighit ils taken, awsy' wVdI ,,,t b,
inar1cele strlig
Il it ls A noirmally hIealthy bby putcos
1o cond<- able tlu bcd, aleepa ail niglbt; theÉ

s ipl wh Mo fret: and cries paIrt ut the nî'.ilî
of uthte either, not comifortable III fot lu
llortu- hvalth, and the cause (If Iliseti

restore ,l Ahould bie loulked for. ilun mchi, n
paItIence. better to have the, bay lep by I
lbair is sl-1f in, is own itti e, cot than inI

. 1,,,1 ', ;r 1 , , 1ste or 7 nurs . ,

for Triiimnga are no longer features
ftcu arit, frors bbc dresa, but havie thse samne

ular realuhpas thc ev or theý under-
sîtls aim niections to, the restf of the' garment.
mne, Emrie Ies ( hi auidlngs are uised, but

]lock thcy, are seldomii treated as aipplications.
usy Tsyare <ither inscerted between two
at lisor else arc malle a1 Coutinuation of~ood tIsi sctin I the gowu whic they ar'e

IallY inteudled toauu
deei Lioeui frocks are sbowu lu great piro-

se uson and lrish, lace and ail th, other
hiandsome lev iacs aud cbodr

(Irt ut ecry descriipt ion, the abevr laces
Illd usoally inioi into wilth he(aýv Cml

' ~~of theC moat cmi suusturuled out
such bydesaimakers this pibelong to thýe

21- linen, gr1ouî.
tie Aîîother unaterlal wbicb bias attainedl

Ille- poualyi awicsu i tb anl cx-
the ednl fin cor, mi igbe andi

a1d sotter than pique. ht vcs- closel rv
htl semlbles luenCi, ai,lhasI been l'ud ex-

bythI) the Inaufatoers of
resdlv niadle .. froeka aud separte iîrb

lu and byv smart tailors. The cord lun it is,
noet not(icciileli t al little dlistanlce, sud

!ifu ib Pglsînesi aund softuelss ilnake launder-
not lu isv, e t tbere lai firmIkQma euloughi

en, for tailor fiish.I
Ceh Sthl1 it ia linenI thait la, Psbioli's

or & faivorite.

Small Girls' Sumnier
Froclcs

r sinmiier frockis, p)ique, linen,. lasa.
te, and intllliare the white miaterials
riyed, and there aire quantîties ot
y colore,] itutfs appropriate, for
ren'a clotlses. A large perccntauie ot
îcw dimitiesln, priitcdbaises

We are deter-
mined to con-
vince you that
Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hair Re-

newer will not injure
your hair or scalp.

We, ourselves, most
positively affirmn it is ab-

solutely free from danger.
To be doubly sure, show

the list ofingredients,given
with, each boffle, to your
own doctor. Then ask him
if such ingredients, when

perfectly pure and properly
combined, could possibly injure
your hair or scalp. Ask him about
your using Hall's Hair Renewer
for falling hair, or for dandruff.
Neyer use a hair preparation your
own doctor would not endorse.

Remember: Hall's Hair Re-
newer does not color the hair.

& R. P. HALL & Po.. Naiihua, N. H,. f

inlah

1910

0H11zOR faise

tflan te
befll 1rE Ile pres
flair dre
quelre lor
'w hlc h niferof those1
or woiil
aboindanit

had it waved
su ad ov erbeil

id rregular, suc
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ourney Strength and Security
v ~It is a fact that the daily use of BOVRIL.

will ward off serious illness..WS When you are exhausted, weak, or run-
ment) cown, you are open to the attack of any
ment)prevalent sickness.

A cup of HOT BovRiL- supplies immre-
4al ~h ol aae te' 4 npieked hinm up--lt wab dia te srntadIts reguiar uise putsetIurdy as lie looked. the system in condition to resist the en-ck through the broken fenthe
jielled was clot eay, but she co c ie t fds a ean(, set hin down in thecrchesofdeae

you life, deai,'" she asked. For grçat weakness or collapse, nothinghome, of coursýe."
The coultemýptunusi promlpti- is better than an egg stirred into a cup oftaggering. She tried again.ho
or miother?"ho
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'v

p T la, curious how soute
womien will say andIlieieve tat te ha a

Il ouaewafe fails to give a
,oinean wide enougli

II scope for lier abilities.
Pray, lu wbat eblier
sangle walk cf life or~pprofesaion ila swemnai
called tapon te bring
loto plaiy a greater mui-
ber cf distinct talents?

provider cf food abe la a dietitian
a highest type; lu bandling the
iold expeusea, meeting tbc question
ys sud meaes, sIte la called upon
ercise a finauclal abillty equal te
of any man lut business; as an
ver cf servants sbe la an employer
in direct toucb witb the lalior

Tonic

of water. Stand the jar in a slow oven
to 1draw off the juÎce To the juice
strained add some gelatine which lis
been dissolvedl in a littie of the hot juice.
An ounce of gelatinetoa urtf ucwil, be a correct pûrpo1ýîrtin Boil to-
gether for a minute or se, together wlth
a couple of smali stripa of teuton riud,
then pour int a mould wet with cold
water. Remnove the rind before the jelly
starta wo get firut. When it ls cold sud
flrm, turn the mould out on tu a diala,
and serve Wltb wblpped creart, corn
starch custard, or with any garniture
preferred. it la attractive serred! with
sections of orange candi cd in a syruip
of sugar and water, placed arcuaad the
mould.

A pudding made of ao and rhbarb
partlally overcoines the acad cf the latter,
which is valuable, but a little toc rauch
for sorte people. Soak quarter of a
pound cf fine sage in a pint and a half
o! cold water for ten minutes, then set
the disb contaiaaiug it in a mederaite
oven till the sage bias absorbedf the water
and looks clear. AdU a potud and] a
hiall cf rhubarb eut loto smail pieces,'
also quarter cf a pound of sugar, or
more if llked ; mnix well, and bake for
about an bour. Seirve eitber hot or cold.
The pudding la nice witb custard poured
over, or mnay be served witb sweetened
creaut. Tapioca mnay be aased instead of
thae sage. Put the amaîll pleces of rhu-
barb lui a pie diali. mix tbem with sufi-
rient stigar, pour over then tapioca
boiled in water tilI tender, and bake
fn,. shoot an boumr lu a moderate oven.

llulisrb cao lie served lu scolieped
form, like apples or other fruit. Put
a layer of amall pieces of rbubsmb in
the bottom of a pie diali, atrew over
peaaty of mtoisit sugar, then put on a

yer cf crumbs or, instead, vemy tim
slices cf bmead, with simall bits cf butter
seattered over, repent the layera, pour
over a little water with a few drops cf
lemon juice added, aud bake slowly.
Taum eut on a dliii sud serve wilh any
kind cf sauce liked.

Things Useful to, Know
Oheap table iluen will appear te mucli

better advantage if it la not dmied ou
the line after beiug waslaed. Put it
throuigh the wringer, tben roll lu a dry
sheet sud leave for nearly an heur, ater
which iront tbe linen till it la tborougbly
dry.

Stains on marlile basins sud stands
may lie removed by the ali cf s lemen.
Wrap hall a lemon lu a piece cf old
cotton, dip the eut aide înt warm watem,
tben imto powdered borax, sud rli over
the surface to be cleaned. Moisis off sud
rli dry.

FOOD
44 Wherever

there is a case
of enfeebled

digestion, whether
from advancinq

age, ilinesa, or general
debility, there is a case
for Benger's Food.

When the stomach becomes
weakened, the digestion of
ord'nary food becomes only
pârtial, and at finies is painfi,
littie of the food is assimîlated,
and the body is consequently
ins ificiently nourished.

This is where Benger's Food
helps. It contaîns iiiitself the
natural digestive principles,
and is quite diii erent f romn
any ocher f ood obtainabie.

AUl doctors know and
approve of its composition,
and prescribe it freely.

For INFANTS, -ff
JNVALIDS,
AND THE AGED.

The " Bmitish Medical journal" sa":
"B3-,u.em's Food bas, hy its excellence,
eaîa"bhlied areputatien cf tscwo."

1launosaRs NEW BOOKLET deals aeith
th-ut aicsnimnsdoubtnd diîicutieswh ch
n,,nher. have to eiacounter. It is sent pont
frun on tuicîo a Beteaers Food., Ltd..
Otter,ioý,. sN1aester, Englad.

BUensr's Faod' l in t is 6>'
L~ug.t, c., eve-ry.wlre.

[TkN~ONITOP,,.
.. ,, O R A!' LAW N .4~

Most

May, 1910
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Rule, Britannia!

"R ULE, BRITANNIA! " that mnelody which sets British blood tingý,ling in whatever part of the world
it is beard, was first performed at Cliefden House, Maidenhecad, the residence of Frederick, Prince

of Wales, in 1740. It was composed for the mask, ''Alfred," whicb was orie of those dramatic
performances in which the actors, wearing,, masks, took historical or allegorical characters. The words
were written by Thomson and Mallet, and the music by Arne. James Thomson was born at Ednami,
Roxburgshire, Scotland, on September I lth, 1700, and died at Richmond, England, on August 2)7th, 1748.
He was educated in Edinburgh, and studied for the Church, but was Most of his life a tutor.
He wrote "The Seasons, " the verses by which he is best known, when between twenty-five and thirty
years old. David Mallet \vas born at Crieff, Perthshire, about the same year as Thomson. He wrote
several plays and published several volumes of verse. The authorship of ' Rule, Britannia" bas been
claimed for both these poets. Mallet died in England, on April 2lst, lî6,S. Thomas Augustine Arne,
who composed. the music, was ten years younger than Thomson and Mallet, and was a Londonier. He
wrote many operas and set niany of Shakespeare's songs to nmusic. He was created Doctor of Music
by Oxford University on july 6th, 1759, and died on March >5tii, 1778.

The song is given here as a maie quartette, but it may, of course, be sung as a solo or mixed
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The End of aJourneY
(Caaftsraed frosa Mee 22.)

" ýShe -s liandOlne perliaPs T" Miss
Melissa sugetd. Hr fnycnu

DIp a gorgeouls dark beauity <af black eYes
and opulent curvusire wus tremnend-
ouisly interested lu the starY.

"Mandsame? oh, ye" But is toue
sameiow canveyed chat lie, at an rae
l'Rd not admired Jovita Caistra. "ab
I ouglit not ta sa," it vas sire sent hain
wrang, thougi she wasn't the kind tai
hold a mani straigt-he'd iregun ta run
off tire rails before ever lie saw hier. I
reckan the dry-rot was always theru,--it'a
bouad ta came Out if tirat's sa. Me was
smnart eaough when I kaew hlmn first-
gcad-lcakiang, too."

«"She was willing ta lut you have the
boy 1",

"'More williag tian hie was. Sire would
hlave lut me have hlmi witiout chu maney.
Sie knuw chu sort of way ire'd be draggd
nup if eltier af thera kept himi, sire said.
Maybe she lsn't mucli, but she's warti
tirue of ier liueiand, aayway." flis tane
changed, grew ligirter. "Sametimes 1
feel sort of warrled about the little cliap.
Mrs, Beckett, she's a first-class bause-
keeper, but aie lsn't over smart in bier
wav with childrea. Mayire ire cauld bie

Iooked after
1, no!" csisd
is hrappy and
trang and pr
i't wish hina

ý's reai eute id Lambert

said again.

se Wilson,

Garden Uresluiess of "SÀLM)2'b e",w t h a l d g f n u s t a t w i s tb2p ý lrlir.Was thtasudof sîteps
in t -he poc 8Sehrldit the outer

roo ad stood listening. Yes; and now
teewas ata upon the dor-a cari-

ausy ncetansoft tp Was it TOM
-Tom tryig nt tsateher ? Sup-

I:e h lauhed lupS ihe cried
when she saw hirm? If she were so
ridiculous she wOuld ne1e fOrgive lier-
self, abe thouglt severeiy; men hated

hytrclfume. Se, sltkng, sC pee
t door, and-"IOhl 3"sh rid gin.

For ît was a woman who staod there,
a young tai womnan rn a red coat and
cheap, abowy furs, wlth black hair puffed
extensively under a hunge hat; and a rich-
colored, reckless, hardy beautîful face.
She drew back with a Swift, caution$
gesture.

"Is ayone around besides you 1" she
aslced in a whlsper.

No"said Mise Melissa, wondering.
Ivou're sure? Then 1 guess l'Il corne

la for a minute. 1 want ta ses thic
elhuld."

"O "cried Miss Melissa, eiilighbtened.
4'Fou are Jovit5- Castro!1"

"Th'at's so, thougli I don't know hion
you guuessed it," nodded thre other. Sire
shoali the snow from lier skirts and
stepped withl"; hier hold, dark eyes met
the soit ha7el ans, and she suddenly
laughed, 1'I reekon 1 car ire as smsrt
as vou are, if it camnes ta tinftt" sire sald
coiy. "'You're qelissa Brent, or were,
ayway. flow do 1 know? I10w did vou
know me? 1 Suppose We eacli of us hiad
a prett -y gaod notion of wirat the other
iooked like. . . . Is yaur liusband at
home?1"

-My husband?" Miss Melissa faltered.
."N -h-" She pulled herseif Up.

"Tyon are mistaken-I arn not married."

"N ot yet ? But you've came over ta
be, haven't you T"

"'Fes" ,Miss Mellssa faltered. "Il-1
Orly arrived ta-day."

"1Oh, is that so?" She laugired again.
-Weil yau've waited long enough. bath

of yau. seems ta mie. . . . Oh, lie
didn't teli me about thlngs, hie isn't the
klnd, but 1 sort of guessed a lîttle and
tien got tire rest Out af lM, or mort of
it. Tiere wasn't but ans kind of ending
ta it that 1 could ses." She stetc
"I don't suppose yon, cars a red cent
about bearing me ssy s," she said ab-
ruptly, "but l'ta gis-ga yau've fixed
tirings, I mean. l've had such rotten luck
mysei f that it's gond ta thlnk of anotier
woaa having a chance of soamething
decent. Sa 1 hope you'Il bueliappy-you
ouglit ta."

"l lçuaw-Il understand. Indeed, 1 am
very sorry I Thank youi," said Mis

lier ia ber arma and klssed hier belore aie
hurriud out. Mier eyue were sc wet that
for a moment she could nat ses, but it
suemed that ln the saie instant Mr.
Lambert was la chu roar,~ wlth a
startleui, augry face.

"lShe bas been here?" he exclalmed.
"Javital"

"Yes; but anly for a moment." Miss
Melissa wlped lier eyss. "lshe came ta
ses tire boy; you mu9n't be vsxed wich
lier, pisnse don't. Sire lias benr telllng
mie about lier wretclied liusband--poor
thing, poor thlng I I fuel en dresdfully
sorry for lier." Sire put away lier baud-
kerchief, lcaking beyond hlm, "Oh.
liaven't you brouglit aIr. Jardine? And
wiy dldn't you tell me, Mr. Iambert Y"

"Tell you 1" Lambert ecliaed.
"TYes." She laughed a littie and

r'ised moving towards chu door af the
inê raom. 111 aer you will think mue
a tnrbly prylng persani," sire said, witli
a recovery of lier usual gentle primnes.
"but 1 went lu theru. And I saw the
bine chair, and then Tami's hlaf-written
lettur on che desk, you kraw. Sa, of
course, 1 understood sud gýuessed that
youi iad gone ta fetcli hlm." Shu rnade
a quick step farward, "Oh! lie is not

thlng wrang-
chu lutter is

lie smuilud witb
n so sorry ire
L I di dn't post
rsn't matter, of
v'il buli so sur-
houglit you liad

t, aud stopped.
ie Brent-F'm
line's away-lie
orning, anyhow.
r liatel near I'd
,-tiat perliape
s bouse for the
r sud dr-ive you

pullud hlm ta iris feet, swuag hM
tirrougli tire gate, and shut it upon hlm.
Thire hie took u cthu boy, wha, hall
awske and hall asleep, was begianing a
friglituaed whimper, and carriud im inta
the irouse. Whea lie carne back, Miss
Melissa had not stirred---se stood wltli
blank face and wide, dazed eyes. Me put
hie arma round hier.

"l'il1 carry yen, rny dear," lie said
pityingly. t

She said nothlng, made no mnovement,
and hie lifted and took lier ia, c'arryiag
hier thraugh înto tire luer raom aad
placing ber on che louage by thre stave.

III caulda't tell yau," hie said, a littie
hoarsely. "II didn't dare. I weat tai
fetch che minister's wîfe -I thought
you'd take It butter f ram a womnaa. Sire
wasa't at liame--she doesn't kaow-no-
body need kaow. .. . For ireavea's
sake, doa't grieve and break yaur heart.
Hu wasa't uver worti yaur thinking af,

.aaywaY."
Tiers was a silence; Miss Meliss

braku It.
"'Fou mnusn't timak," sire sald witli

gentre digaiity, "cthat I siall grievu for-
wliat I've just seen. No womnaa cauld
do that. . . . Perliaps 1 ouglit not
ta wonder at is forzettlng me. Even
wlien lie left England 1 wae not very
yauing--we badl been engaged several
ycars. Now l'mn thirty-six-qulte aId.

le died flve years ago-to me.
1 sliauld bue foolish, sioulda't I, ta begla
ta break rny huart about chat aiow." She
pau8ed agala. "You-wrate tire letters?
Ever siae-flve yesr-?"

"Ys. ... I'd muant ta tell you
whien he marrled Javita. 1 knew hu'd
neyer ha ve thre pluck, and I'dl aiwaye
kaown about vou. But vont letter came

Freh and fragrant fromx the. gardens of the. finest tea.
producing country in tii. worIld Ask your grocer for
a package to'day -you 111l ik. it.
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that oft repeated statement ccof what use would
be in our house ? Nobody can play".
e fingers of the great pianists are but high1y t
pieces of mechanism. It is the sou1 ofýrhe
-ommunicated to the finLers, which t)Iavs
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Notice te Dur suhecrihers
Watch thse daite on your address tag. No

opîces aie sent allte, the date shown there. Renew,
tari~ an,,d pvs psibýle 10-s.

MontreRa anit muabe 1
When renewing for thse 'PiOtOrimi'

7hy not tri one or =ore of thse fol-

"The Daily Witness"

Can-

1' t.wo

A1K*
witlz you
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Don't
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Engravings and
we believe that qua
ated long after the

Ei Our work is being nadian
:torial
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Best Song for
Empire Day:

" A à i

Words and
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Bon-Ton
Catalogue
Shows you How
to Save Money v

To show you the absolute confidence we have lin
the quality of Bon-Ton goods, we msake the follow-

lu receive the goods you do not flnd them as des-
k and we will flot only refund your money but pay
,ould we do anything more to show you the perfect

Takes AlThie RIk
Ont of Colfre'Duylug
Lt is put up in a sealed

canr-oee its flavor--and
besidesit hasthe guarne
of the. firmn that packed it

«"SEAL BRAND" Coffe.
is selected, b1endedroasted,
paclcsd and guarant..d by
the. leading firm luins Ue
in the. world.

You are fully Prot.cted
against inferior quality
when you buy by the.
trademark.

"Seal Brand" is neyer sold lin
bulk -only inii and 2 pound
sealed tins. At ail grocers.

109
RASE & SANDORN. liouie

study our
elumns

when wrlting

THIE

Northern Messenger
A 16-24 page Illustrated Week-
Iy paper. Colored Illustrations,
Brighit Storles, Aneeldotes,
Verses, etc., etc. Somethlng
for every member et the home.

FOR OVIN 40 YEAR8 THE
FAVORITE INH CAHADIAN

HOMES
SIngISubscripton oniy 40 cents a year

,speolai rates to Clubs

As a Suinday Sehool Paper
Unequalled anywhere at the price, and

t he best ail-round papertor the
Sunday Sehoots of Canada

Spoolai Pries te Sunday Sobools
The rate to Sunday Schools is just

haIf the individual subscription rate.
namiely, tweflty cents per copy per
annum in clubs of ten or more tu one
address.

Threm Wooes Triai Fre.
For three consecutive weeks we will

send tu any Sunday Sehool worker a
sufficient number to make a thoroutrh
test of the 'Messenger' in the entAre
school. No obligation incurred. We
take the risk of an order.

Correspondence invited.
Address Dept. S.

JOHN0 DOUOALL & soit,
Witnens' Office - tontreal

Agents
Wanted

in every district and partic-
ularly in YOUR District
to increase the circulation

of the

"Caniadian
Pictorial"

Salary and Commission
allowed to suitabe

persns
NOW'S the tua. to act.

flrein M nnAQ j- .+i enra

I *I
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THE FIRM BEHIND

MEDICINAL AND TOILET PREPARATIONS
When your doctor gives you a prescription and your druggist fills it, you have confidence in

that medicine. You have good reason for that confidence, for behind the medicine is the profes-
sional skill as well as the honor of two men whom you know and respect. A

When you buy what are ordinarily known as patent medicines at your druggist's,'what
guarantee have you of either the formulS or the compounding ? Vour druggist can give you none,
for the makers do not take him into their confidence.

Take, for instance, headache cures . Many people hesitate to buy them because they don't
know what may be in them. Not so with NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers. Your druggist can

get the list of ingredients from
us or t e as ing. N DN Can you think of any article
you buy with which it is. more
important that you should hhavee
a definite guarantee, inade by c
responsible men, than medici n-
al and toilet preparations ?

AlwaYs 100k for thie Tracte MarkOnly our products bear this Tracte Mark When you buy preparations
bearing the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark you have this guarantee, made by the National Drug &
Chemical: Company.

A Guarantee that Carries Weight A Comprehensive Guarantee
The National Drug and Chernical Company, of Canada, Every.formula used in compounding NA-DRU-CO

Limitedý is one of the largest wholesale drug firms in the articles has been given years of carefui study and practical
world, having a Paid-up Capital of over Five Million tests, proving beyond question its value and its safety.
Dijillars. We have wholesale branches in Halifax, St. All the ingredientS in NA-DRU-CO preparations are
John, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Hamil- the best and purest that môney can buy.

ton, London, Winnipeg, Regin.a, Calgary, Nelson, Every NA-DRU-CO preparation is compounded by
Vancouver, and Victoria, and ý,chernica1 works and expert chernists in our employ-men who are tharoughly
1-aboratories in Montreal and Toronto. qualified both by training and experience.

We are the largest buyers of drugs and do the greater Our confidence in NA-DRU-CO preparations is best

part of the wholesale drug business in Canada. We employ expressed by the two following unconditional offers

a staff of about nine hundred people, and distribute in We are prepared to furnish, on request, to your phy-salaries, dividends, and ot .her expenses, over One Million sician Or druggist, or to any other physician or druggist

Dollars annually. We carry a stock distributed arnong or in Canada, à full liqt of the ingredients in any NA-DRU-
branches of about Two Million Dollars, and in addition to CO préparation.

these and other large assets, our real estate and buildings If you are not entirely satisfied with any NA-DRIT-CO

are to-day worth about Five Hundred Thousand Dollars. Preparation you buy, return the unused portion to the

AU this backs up our positive guarantee that goes with druggist from whoný you boug 11-fit, and he: has our author-
ization to return you the full ýýurchase price and charge

each package bearing the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark. it to us.
If your. druggist hasn't the particular NA-DRU-CO preparation you want in
stock, he. can get it for you within two days from our nearest wholesale branch.

The following is a partial List of the NA-DRU-CO preparations:.
Aperient and Laxative. Hive Syrup Liniments and Plasters « Tooth Pute

Sugar of Milk Healing Oil Tooth Powder
lÇjd"ey and Liver Pilla flair Resterer
Little Liver Pills Coughs and Colds: Liniment, White Tonics:Gascar" jaxatives (TabletB) 1 hfosquito Oil

Babys Cougli Syrup Plasters Beef Iron and Wine, (2 AizeR).
ascara Arom&tie TastelesB

Fig Syrup Ilive Syrup Witch flazel, Distilled Cod Liver Oil Compound, Ta"ess,
Fruit Saline Unzeed, Licorice and Chlorodyne

aizes) Ointments and Salves:
Blgod Purifiers, Cod Liver 'Emiflsion,, (9 sites)

Throat Gargle Carbolie Salve Cod Livèr Oil là flasks, (a sizes)Stomach and Liver: 'rbroat Pastilles Eczema Ointment Quinine wine',
Herb Tablets Healing Salve

Herb Tea Dyspepsià and Indigestion: Menthol Salve Quinine Iron and Wine

Resorcinol Ointment Syrup Hypophoi, (2 Biz-)
Blood Puirifler Cbarcoal Tablets Stainleu jodine Ointment, (3 sizes) Celery Nerve Toute
Sarsaparilla Dyspepsia Tablets NervSone

Pile Ointment. non PillaBowel' Complainte; Eye Troubles Blaud's Pilla
Blackberry Corwal Eye Water Rheumatism:
Wild Struwberry Extract FYL Salve Rheumatism Cure Toothache:
Esepce ni Ginger Foot Remedies Toilet Toothache Drûps

Toothache Gum,For Childr'ezi: ,Carii Cure Liquid h Ice
Baby's C 011 MisceUaneous<

SýuC Syrup Cora Cure Salv;e ýeaM, (2 siffl)
Babjes ing Powders Ppot Vowder Cold Cream, Theatrical, (3 sizee) Antiseptie Fluià
Baby's Tablets Ccanplêeorý Crearn 8anitary Tabletis (Antieeptic>
SSthing Syrup HeadaaeWaferiL, CucumbLr and Witch Mazel Cream santal Illes.
worm S:gm Witch 11azêl Cream Marking k

WO P VýM Kîdneys: Talcum, Peder, Violet Fxtract oý,. 1l"f, (2 oizes)
W= L-bzengeo, Chocolate Budiýu Juniper Ridney Piuli Uleum PoWder, Rose Romnet lgtÉ
Worm' Sticks Nidriey cure Liquid Talculn Powder, Flàh Sabadili, 'reow Eý..)

National, Driley &-..C'herni'cal' Company of Canada, Limi e
HaUfax St. John, 1,Jontre.e, Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, Hamilton, Un401ý>Wholesale Brant-les at,. R ' , . , zÏAnnýipeg, eg=a Calgary, Nelsonp Vancouver, ýý,,î,.
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